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The Scenic Line of America

WHEN

.W. U. GROZIER,

the legislaiive
Be it enacted
assembly of the territory of New

Notary Public..

Mexico:

Denver and Jlio Grande

The terms of the district
court hereafter to be held in the counties ot Santa Fe, San Juan. Rio Ar-

Our pulses to unwonted measures beat.

riba and Taof, shall be held in said
counties beginning at the tiroes hereinafter fixed and continuing until adjourned by the order ol the court,

CHLORIDE,

"To touch that robe of white.
Live in that presence briuht
Why dwelt we not near that sweet saint?" w
say.

E, TEAFORD,

Now and afraln the patient waiting races
Of aped folk whose duys are nearly run.
Gentle manhood, children's tender graces,
Bring wistful Joy like pa!n.
Could these with us remain.
How djfl'jrtnt were life beneath of r sun I

first Mondays in May and November.
In the couuty of Taos, on the third
Mondays in May and November,
In the county of Santa Fe, on the
.olorAdo,
second Mondays in June aud December.
Sec. 2. The spring lt?93 term in the
county of Lincoln shall be held beginning on the second Monday in April instead of the second Monday in March,
New Mcxc
as now fixed.
in the county of Chavez, beginning
on the fourth Monday in March instead
and Utah of the thud Monday in February.
In the county of Eddy, beginning on
the second Monday in March instead of
the first Monday in February.
In the county of Dona Ana, beginTlis new cenio route to
ning on the first Monday in March in
stead of the first Monday in February.
.UTAH, MONTANA,
In the county of Sierra, beginning on
the .fourth Monday of March instead
And tle
of the third Monday in March.
In the county of Grant, beginning on
the third Monday in April instead of
the second Monday in April.
Sec. 3. After the Bpring 189.1 term,
terms of court for the counties of
all
Will bp opened by the completion ol the
Lincoln, Chavez, Eddy, Dona and
Trunjc Line early lnvthe spring.
Grant, shall remain as fixed by the law
of IgOl.
In the county of CqJfax, on the 4th
Monday in March and the 2d Monday
in October.
In theconty of San Miguel, on the
second Monday in April and November.
Mot

done.

W. Henry Wiuslow, in Youth's Companion--

N. M.
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Sierra County Qfficers.
W. H. Patterson, councilman for the counties of Socorro and Sierra.
W. 8.Hopewell, representative lor the ooud-tie- s
of Sierra aud Socorro.
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Probate Cleik
Treasurer
..Assessor
....Sheriff

Hall

W. H . Bucher

Jas P.Parker

Penyer and Rio Grande
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S. W. Sanders
I. D. Hilty.
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Jas. Dalglish.
u. Aloiitova.

County Commissioners.

A. S. Sollenberjror

Coroner

Delegate tQCoi gress
Governor
.Secretary
Chief Justce

Anthony Joseph

OBTAIN

P. Ascarate.Las Cruces.Kec.
liichurd Younit, Roswel......Ueg.
V. H. Cosgroye Koswell.. ..Reo.
R'g.
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H. p. Pichlcs, Folsom.
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Solicitor General
E. L. Bartlctt
Dist. Attorney
J. II. Crist
"
S. B. Newcoinb, LasCruccs
"
W . H: Wbiteman, Albuquerque
O.G.Bell, Silver City
M. W. Mills, Springer
L. C. Fort, Las Vegas........:.:.
U.B- Baker, R.iswell.... .... ....
Lihrar le ,,
F. Fino
II. fi. Ciansey...... ...Clerk Sopmrenie Court
, ,.8upt. Penitentiary
E. H. Bcrgliu.ann,,
Adjutapt General
Geo. W. Knaebel..
Treasurer
R. J. Palen
Auditor
Demetrio Peres;...
Am ado Chavez.'... ,8upt. Publio Instruction
Coal Oil Inspector
M. 8 Hart
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Lai d Office
Land Office
Land Office

TERRITORIAL.

PATENT?

A

'$

1

A. A. Freeman, 1
Associates
(
E. P. Heeds,
J
A. B. Fall,
Surveyor General
Charles F Easloy.
U. S. Collector
0. M. Shannon
J. B. Hemingway. ...U. S. District Attorney
U $. Marshal
E. p. Hall
Deputy V. S. Marshal
W. H. Looniis
U. 8. Coal Mine Inspector
James A. Walker, Santa Fe, Keg. Land Office
Pedro Delgado, Santa Fe....Keo. Land Office
Reg. Land Office
J. D. Bryan, Las Cruocs

operated in connection with the railway J.

i
prompt answer
and an honest opinion, write to
MINN iV CO., who have bad nearly fifty years'
experience In tlie patent business. Couimunica
tlons strictly confidential. A Ilnndbook ot In.
formation concerning Patents and bow to obtain tbem sent tree. Also a catalogue of mechan
teal and scientitlo books sent free.
Patents tiWicn through Munn ft Co. receive
special notice in the
Amerirnn. and
tbus are brought widely before the public without cost to the Inventor. This splendid paper,
issued weekly, elegantly Illustrated, has by far the
largest circulation of any scientltlc work in the
sent free.
woriu. a.s a year, Sample copies
Bulldlnn Edition, monthly. sj.SO a vear. filnoln
copies,
cents. Every number contains beautiful plates. In colors, and photographs of new
houses, with plans, enabling builders to show the
latest designs and secure contracts. AdiirnAH
CAN

FEDERAL

between aU,the most important cities and W. T. Thornton
Colorado. Over 150 Lorion Miller
tnd mining camps isand
narrow gauge,
miles of standard
Thos. Smith
equipped
and carefully
splendidly
Wm.Lee,
managed.

4nd guarantees prompt and efficient
service at reasonable rates.
F.C.NIMS,
DODGE,
Gen'l Pass Agt
Gsn'l Manager.
Denver, Colorado.

COPYRIGHTS.

Francisco Apodaca

Probate Judge
8upt. 'of Schools
George Learning

Passengers and Freight

The Denver & Rio Grade Express

DOLLARS AND PLUCK.
The Capital I'pon Which a Texas Rail.
road Was iiullt.
From south Texas came a man who
built six hundred miles of railroad
bill and faith, and
with a
tho bill was a borrowed one, says a
San Antonio letter, lie moved up
from Corpus Christi to San Antonio
with all of his possessions heaped up
on a
cart. He got a
charter to build a railroad from San
Antonio to Aransas Pass. Ho graded
a mile of it, throwing a good deal
more than one shovel of dirt with his
own hands. The receiver of another
road loaned this indefatigable builder
enough old rails for a mile of track.
In a distant part of the state was pur- chased an engine which had been con- demnedsix years before and sent to
the shop to be wrecked for Gcrap iron.
Two old cars were picked up some-wiiere else at a bargain. And that
old engine, drawing those old cars,
steamed into San Antonio. On engine and cars in bold lettering was
painted in lamp-blac"S. A. and
With one mile of old ral track
and with the equipment of the old engine and tho two old cars Uriah Lott
started the Aransas Pass system.
There has been 6omo tall financiering
in the history of railroad building .in
this country, but there isn't anything
which, for dazzling pluck, quite approaches the story of the building of
this six hundred miles of road in south
Texas. To the one mile o track three
were added three miles by a dicker
for some secondhand rails which a
street-ca- r
company had bought from a
narrow gauge company. On this basis
a credit trade was mado with a Pennsylvania rolling mill for ten miles of
rails. When they arrived thero wasn't
enough money in the treasury to pay
the freight. But it was got somehow.
Ten miles of track gave the foundation for bonds which built forty miles
more, and so" the system grew into its
present proportions. This man who
built the Aransas Pass system rode
from San Antonio to Chicago at one
critical period in his enterprise without a cent in his pocket. Uo had
transportation, but he hadn't anything
to buy food with, and he went through
hungry.
A Visitor from the Moon.
A remarkably fino specimen of meteoric iron (which, according to Prof.
Tschermel' views, is simply a piece of
or? projected through volcanic agency
from the face of the moon) has been
sent from Rockingham county, S. C,
to the statd museum at Columbia. Its
greatest length is not above twelve
inches and its thickness through the
thickest part is about two inches. In
general shape it is flat, though somewhat concaved on one side and
d
on the other, as if ' broken off
from tho outer surface of a rounded
and larger mass. It is entirely coated
witn ttncif crust of dark brown rust
and weighs twenty-fiv- e
and three-quartpounds.
RAILROAD GROWTH.
FIVE

13-
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Opening to the ranchman over a million
acres of terttle lan4, to the gtockirrowor
yet uuolal Joed , and to the
vast ranges
' mine legions rich in the
preolous metals.

.

five-doll-

PACIFIC COAST

'

Once and forever, from beyond the sun.
Shall couie the .iilt to show all Inning heart
their loved and lost, each
Their never-foundone;
And thus great promise give
That all on earth who live
Shall love and knowledge have whentteois

Livery, feed Stable and Corral,

Bin-

"'''

Drmiu"ndll, B.U.IO, CypruB Vlo, blockj, f)l(tllli, Totibl.
Mcotc. Btunmbw, tw.!cnu ry. forth. "iKt-

Wonderful Profrrcas Blanircstud During
tho Decade Just Closed.

ZlnnK. Plnkl,

Br.Wl.M SMd Hon.. mi WBrannd
by
rNn l.,l
r.n Afford to Bib. till, wonderful
opportunity.
W.in.r.nU
WJ ilcribiir mMy tlmr. Ih. .lu.
et money int, .nd will refund jour money ud make youOursprei,nl
KlkiSrd.
J
of both M.d. nd trlwuio.
reliable publtehlng booje, endoreed by all tbe leading
old
H.rMLpapers. We ha.e recalred Bondreua oi lea.imnoiui.
yeara:
patron! during the peak

...

SMdi, put
Fiow.r
1.

Iron

bap'gUeTB- -

capital inr
stal in ruilroads as represented by
b,ui(l(t and capital ttfU was
liUis
lesstJmu 8."),0.)J.(IO,0)0 in ISSt) and
little let than SlU.OOO.GOO.OOO la lS'JO.
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ECHOES

Now ssd airain, In qniot peaceful hours,
.Some precious page will steal our hearts
sway;
The while we read we feci life's dormant pow-

N.JdEX.

and

freig-h-

J-

1.092,000.' Tho
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VANISHEP
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ers;

In the county of San Juan, on the
3d Mondays in April aud October.
In the county of lijo Arriba, on the

OFFICIAL

To see some face of light.
Seen and then lost to siht.
Whereat we muso: "How fair a soal to know

Agent for Sereral Leading Newspapers and
Magazines.

senper,

..I'-

a

Now snA strain, mid the Hurnplns; street.
As hastening throutrh our daily round we go,

!?ec. 1.

to-wi- t:

RAILWAY,

TIME IS PQ.NE,

'Heroa'tor in a oetter world than thi
I shall. ucsiro more love anat knpwledgw of
you.' As Vqu Like It.

by

THE

13. 1894- -

Iteaau in Hi Old As (lonppnrwl ToeMby
thw Vsnikttert Atla-iU' n-.arrtifitt atlriryv ct hictk V
nnthftio !?. tiso wns nutnt by M. Rentt
in hi
Kocollfctions of 5Ly Yonth,
say the Cincinnati Commercial GnatUfi,

;s thus tranf.lated, the translationvbeins
writU-by C. C. PiUnuq, and revised
by Mme. Kenan;
"Ono of tho most poptilar legends In
Brittany is that rc!atin(r to auimair
inary town cailtd Is, which is snrpo6ed
to have been swallowed pby the sos,
at sorat? unknown time. There re sereral phwes alonff .tlie coast which ar
pointed out rs thesjiteof this ima(rinary
city, tttid tho fishermen have .many
strange talcs to tell of It. Aceoeiling
to them, the tips of the spires Of ' thtj
churches m:y be seen in tho hollow of
the waves when the sen is ronarh, whil
litirinfr a ealn tlte music Of their bells
ringing out tho hymn appropriate to
the day rises tibove the waters. I o'teu
fancy that I have at the bottom of my
heart the city of Is; with its bells calling to prayer e. recalcitrant congregation.- At times I halt to listen to theso
gentle vibratitms, which seem as if thsy
came from immeasurable depths, Ukw
voices from another world, Since oltj
ojre began, to steal over .me, I ha,?;
loved, more esjiucially' dvtrfng the
which summer
with' it, tv
(rather up those distant echoes oi
Atlantis."
e

Tan--ith- ed

ENGLISH NOBILITY.

j

Lord Shansost, who efore hirsBO
cession to tho titl served orm- -, ranch
in Manitoba, is novv known among; fciff
friends a the "Cowbov Peer."
The new duke of Bedford is as fJ4
0f rural seclusion as his brother was.
and has hardly been seen in' London
since his return from India.
Pko found disappointment is reported
in English royal family circles because
the second infant of the duchesn of
Fife is a girl. The prince of Wales and;
the duke of York are Btill the oujy
male heirs to the throne.
Lord Monksweix has suceecdijd in.
getting the approval "bf the British
house of lords for a return phatii to
set forth what each peer draws frot
the government in the .way of salary,
pension pay or other allowance.
Sm

Julian Pauncefote's salary has

been increased from 830,000 to &S5,0O
in consequence of his promotion to Jht?
rank of ambassador to this country.
This makes his compensation exactly
double that paid to our ambassador fa
the court of St. James.
AMERICAN CITIES.
Titehf. are 10.0C0 Hollanders in thJ
chief cities of the United States-mo- rt
than half of them, 5,500, in Chicago.
There are 1,400 Mexicans in Saa
Francisco. There are 2,203 Cubans, h
New York city and 1,200 in Brooklyn,
There are 18,000 Hungarians in thw
of thenf
chihf American cities-12,20in Xw York and 3,200 in Cleveland,
There are 7,000 Welshmen in tht
chief American cities 2,500 in Pitt
burgh, 1,000 in Chicago, 1,300 in Clevo.
land and 1,000 in New York and Phjla
delphia.
There are sixteen American cities
having more than 200,000 popula- tion. Of these sixteen Cleveland has
the largest proportion of foreigpiorn,
inhabitants. Washington has the. s.trjall-- r
est.
Tirt'iiE are CO.OOO Bohemians; iri'thft
chief American cities 25.000 of them
id Chicago, 10,000 in Cleveland, 8,000 in
Xew York, 2,300 in St Louis and l,iW
in Milwaukee.
0

Viid Animal In Tins.
Wolves, coyotes, wild cats aridYpan-the-

rs

in Texas are miiltiplyineunde
tho protection of. tho
and the apathy of the State logKlu,Wirs,
A few years since a thorough scalp htv
would bavo settled forover the wjldank
mal question in Texas afc
siutl, ox,
pense.
Now - it' will cost twifca 'the
monoy, and' meantime 8tockmoi'and
fawners, have lost many times the money
in calves, colts, aud sheep killed, ' In,,v
few years, things.-v- ill be muub, worse.
A ranejiman, Ci. A- - Andewcjr,.ai.r1iVney
County, has been compelled, to hay a
pack of hounds (Mid turn hnwnwn to
protect his flock from the increasing
ravages of panthers. The same thing
is happening all over Texas.
barbed-wipa-fon-

.

ci

In a review of the progress of the decade just ended as shown in the last
census R. II. Edmonds says in the Enud
a fpw davn. and vou will be startled at the uneir
gineering Magazine:
'
pec ted success that will reward your efforts. We
progressed
Railroad construction
positively have the bent business to offer an agent
.re iiafih m eiwrlnel. -- Mre. . y. BattiiT), Pana, Wia.
mM J
ye.( ft riewie k
decade.
that can be found on the face of this earth.
rapidly
It is diffithe
M. J.
during
tLm a, U eajirefe mtilfaetort."
aeee
and
Jvtna
4A.OO nrriflt on 878.00 worth nf business is
1. 'u p..l.. N. Y.
we now
to
whereas
realize
cult
that
uy
uu
Sreenwood,
ptuu
tu
ana
ubecr'lber),
aiid Oracs
nonoraoiy inaue
being easily
th
nnp
lut aeaenB. Do Bot oon- have 170,000 miles in operation we had
hundreds of men, women, boys, and girls in our
iuececupnj
foundthleoflerwttll
money
at
work
for
faster
employ. You can make
only 9.5,300 miles in 1HK0. At the end of
of Bnacrupnlous
ui iany ou have any idea of. The business is so
don't put k off Bli eeoacrtpuoos
181)0 we hud 100,000 miles a gain of
easy to learn, and instructions so simple and plain,
(feed Ollrttlone eent for W canu.
any lady tend.
einrnikl rtrrm I To
that ail succeed from the start. Those who take
73,530 during the deeade, or about 80
Following Instructions.
u
u
in,
iftbiflLurrr.11;
-ihold of the business reap the advantage tha(
aa.t . j I.
it.
i
per cent. Thirty' leading roads, which
At a hotel a waitor came out, of tha
lur auoTe uu..
arises from the sound reputation of one of the
tAie mdvgrtK
a.,
eaie
ablest, most successful, bnd largest publishing
in 1880 coffee-roooperated 31,500 miles of
addfUoa tn all the above, me packet or the eele- and iiifar-metho manager
houses in America. Secure for yourself the profits
brstad Ecltford Bweet 1 fft". embratlnit;
and hauled 90,000,000 tons qf freight.in that
.rl.UM.' nc udlns linrMtl... I.
was raising a disturlsanoc.
v'.Sr'.--.'
Court of Private Land Claims.
that the business so readily and handsomely yields.
. ui..rf... naonwi. i ra . r. rnaee.
.
r
l
1800 operated 7(5,400 tnilcs and hauled
All beginners succeed grandly, and more than
hocause ho could' not have his ' aocus.
Apple mea.oe, U. Sweet Peas re the m.t populai w .J i j f
realize their greatest expectations. Those who
ud J, Xu;
202,900,000 tons
and faehionable bouquet flowers Bow ci.lutU-.lJogeph R. Resd, of Iowa, Chief Justice.
tamed seat at the table. "Go in arrain
we tfit) them. T l)ere is plenty
the Ickford Varieties which we offer, at. the Urseet, Y j
rj it find exactly as more
rrow to .CiS
The number or passenger, carried by mid. th6 manager, "and propitiate hti
Associate Justices: . Wilbur F. fctone, of fine ud rnnet celebrated known.threeTkey
workers, and we urge
of room for a few
eontlnuoua
tnonthe
for
produce
S
feet, and
helffht of
ther to begin at once. If you are already em- - polorado.
these roads increased from 58,400,000 to m some way." Back wont th vaite
of
blwij. of th.niojt WllUnl
and wish '
Von. recent of rllirtT'
ixAwiirrf
?itoyed, bot nave a few spare moments,
183,000,000. .The number of locomoThomas 0. C. Fuller, of North Carolina.
and; said; "If you don't., UV'tho 'way
thorn to advantage, then write us at once
w. will eend ThS LfKllea' W.rlfl for (lur
(for this is your, grand opportunity), and reoeive 'William M. Murray, of Tennessee
on all the roads in the United things is done herct'yori can' get out, prj
tives
Flowr.
ChoU.
of
irilflc.nt
lt
V
rther
fall particulars by return mail. Address,
packet of the eitenelvetv Battee'.Henry 0. 61u38, of Kansas.
uL. "", i.L ...likewise on. Astt
States increased from 17,909 in 18S0 to Pll propitiate
pjuick."
& CO., Box No. 400, Augusta, ale,
P.m. Arfflmtw
'
of Missouri, U. 8
t
Matthew Q Reynolds,
.j
Tartu S',200 in 1890, and the number of pas- '
liriKK 14 CK. 1 Tark Piss?,
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reduced on horea from
Kantu City CatUa Co
on cattle from...
there anybody anywhere who reduced
Isnt
W. J. Hill Cattle Co
Published Every Friday at Chloride, N. M. can teach Lillian Kussol how to be hap
raised 800 bead cattle
By W. O. T1WMPS0K.
py though married? Boston Globe.
from
Whitley ft Elnger reducMr. Perupint, according to ell ac
Second Class matter at the counts, will soon be eligible to the an ed 50 cattle from
Entered
Al Slater reduced on
CblorWe Port Office.
nual reunion held by Lillian Rus- mortgage
sell's ex husbands. Chicago Herald.
Eceberger reduced on
County.
c
S.ci.J.
It is one of the hardest restrictions of mortgage
B P. Culllfer raised on
oppressive law that a comic-opersinger basto goto the trouble of get real estate from

Sweet Lillian.

THE BLACK RANGE,
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ting married before each divorce.

El Oro Mining Co
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Friday, July 13, 1894.

Latest U, S. Gov't Report

Highest of all in Uavening Power.

150 00 !M 00

rait

ed on improvements
cago Record.
600 00 1,000 00
from
be
stands
now
Nothing but Grover
Not necessary for publication but as George B. Jonet reduc
145 00 to 50 00
a guarantee of good faith will Mis ed on Improvements from
tween Utah and statehood.
Now comes the Las Animas Cattle comLillian Russell kindly let the people pany
The young man Grade, what is it
by W. 8. Hopewell its manager, asking
We haven't got statehood yet, but Jmow, in confidence, the name of the a reduction of the taxes of said coainnuy. your father sees in me to ohjectto, darperson whom she has selected to be No. After due consideration the commissioners ling? The young woman wiping away
the president has placed New Mexico 4? Chicago Tribune.
sustained the assessment as returned by the
a tear He doesn't see anything in you,
under martial law.
Miss Lillian Russell is a very attrac assessor.
Algernon; that's why he objects.
Now comes W. S. Hopewell asking a retive woman and has had a wonderful duction of the taxes on lands. After due
Joseph
We are Indebted to Delcftat
success on the stage, but her matrimo consideration the commissioners sustained
which nial ventures have been the most sig- the assessment as returned by tiie assessor.
Notice of Forfeiture.
for a copy of his statehood bill
In the matter of the petition for changing
shebeen
nal
Three
times
has
failures.
Sierra County, May 4, 1894.
Chloride,
recently passed the house.
the road on the west tide of the Kio Grande
To J. P. Cruniriue, his heirs or assigns:
d
married, and three times has she
river the commissioners decided to iet the
notified that we the
from the man whom she prom- road supervisor of Precinct No. 15 use his YOU 'e hereby have
expended One
T,.iirran rats S20.000 a year for
labor and improvela
Dollars
ised to love, honor and obey. In her own discretion in regard to changing the Hundred
ments for tbo ear 1893 upon both the l)e
narning cars turned out by the full career upon the stage she has played road.
Soto and Del Suee minliiH claims situated
District,
Poor Miss l'ull many parts, and played most of them Now comes Jose Alerh ft Co., by Jose hii'1 being iu the Apache Mining
and Territory ot New MexAlerh, asking a reduction of the utsessment county of Sierra
the
undei
premises
said
to
play
hold
to
success,
with
efforts
order
her
but
man!
of said Jose Alerh ft Co. Alter due con- ico in
of section tin Revised Statutes
rethe part of the wife have not yet been sideration by the commissioners the assess- provisions
amount
8.
being
the
ates.
ot the United
quired to hold the same for the year 189J.
Baltimore
success.
crowned
with
was
ment
eustained.
rail
was
the
says
service
the
from
it
And it within ninety days
President Debs
Adjourned to 8 o'clock a. in., July 3, 1894.
ot this notice for within niuety days niter
They American.
July 3d.
notice oy puh.icution), you fail or rethis
road vote that elected Cleveland.
The fair Lillian Russell is married
to coutiisuio jour proportion oi such
fuse
pursuant
adjournmet
to
Commissioners
in
bullets
get
log th. r with thu
expenditure as a
woted for clover and they
to her husbands one at a time, while ment. Present: I. 1). Hilty, Jas. Dalglish cost ot this advertisement, your interest in
aud Oonacluno Moutoju commissioners, Jas. said claims will neeoine tue property ot
stead.
Brigham Young married a multitude P. Parker assessor, E. O Houghton interpre- the undersigned under said suction iiii.
ClLUvLES KUSSr.LL.
of wives; both have had their trials ter and Thos. O. Kail clerk.
W. J. sl'UADUNG.
The fall of the Roman empire will
94.
May4
Communication from Hardcastle. Mitford
variety
of
and
martial
a
tribulations
the
to
comparison
nothing
in
as
be
ft Company presented, und niter due con
grand tumble such men as Tullraan relations seems to have agreed with sidcratiou the commissioners sustained the
assessment.
will take at no distant day,. Ban Mar- both.
MUTICELL0
Ordered, That A. Bcardslee, of precinct
cjaj Bee.
No. 11, be assessed the sum of seventy-eig"The spirit that is shown In the call dollars on personal property.
of that was issued by the Manhattan
Ordered, That the clerk make a demand
!
The reduction of the salaries
of
the territorial auditor for credit to the
x
Single-Tameeting
at
a
mass
for
Club
the
presidential postmasters indicates
County of Sierra for all illegal taxes paid to
Copper Union to "express indignation the Territory on the interest tax levy for
'Vncreasinc prosperity" brought about at
democratic
treachery
of
the
the
the years ls'.'l ami 1M"2 amounting to the
by democratic rule.
senators who are thwarting the de. sum of $6073.55 aud refer the auditor to the
mand for a radical reduction of the Territorial auditor's report for the years
ta in driver, and it is with tariff." The call for the meeting sai d : 1890 and ISifc! and sections 2Sti3 and 2864 compiled laws of 1884.
creat gusto that he tells the dear peo "A protective tariff with a democratic Ordered, That tbo clerk instruct the slier-it- f Brand, Barley, Wheat flour, Graham Flour
label is more repugnant than a simon- to retain all territorial tuxes collected by Chopped corn constantly on hand.
pie of the willingness of his Wall
not him until he lias the amount of $5073.55 being
McKinley
pure
should
We
tariff.
street broker friends to loau from their be misled into consenting to any bill the amount of illegal tax collected and paid
years 1891 and 18M by
vaults gold wherewith to bolster up because we are told that any bill will to the territory for the
lie sheriff of Sierra county.
next?
what
gods,
end the business uncertainty. A bill
the gold reserve. Ye
The butcher bond of William 1). Slease was

PURE

ABSOLUTE!

There are men who hope to get to
heaven simply becauie they have never
been in Jail.

COPPER
HARDINGE & CO.

sep-erate-

an.

Buyers of all Glasses of

COPPER ORES and MAT1S
1752

Write for Trices.
Denver, Colo
Curtis St.,

lilal

ht

FLOUR MILLS

nQv

that is not largely better than the

The New Mexican fully indorses the
tariff bill as it passed the senate. In
.case the house should reconstruct the
bill, the New Mexican, through its allegiance to democratic principles, would
of course be obliged to indorse the
Jiouse bill.

Would it not be well for the
crats not to howl too much about the
"insincerity" of the republicans on the
silver issue while the administration
still has its grip on the throat of Bland's
silver bill now being strangled to death
in the committee room.
demo-

The only thing left on the tariff bill
that enabled its father to recognize it
was the free wool clause which reminded .him of his pet bill. Mr. Joseph, the free wool champion, will also
be reminded of that same clause
should
fall.

he attempt

this

Gov. Hogg, of Texas, says that the
riot and bloodshed now rampant in
the country is due to the watering of
ptook, at least that is what he told the
Kt. Tuis the other day. The
IVUJ'V v
gentleman from Texas being some
,hfc
f n "hoc" himself ought to
fcnow whereof he speaks.

The salaries of presidential postmasters for the Gscal year have been re
duced as follows: Albuquerque from
2.500 to 82.400: Santa Fe from S2.000
to S1.000; Eddy from $1,800 to $1,700
City
fcocorro i$l,500 to 81,400; Silver
White
,81,500.
The
to
from 81,600
Oaks post office was reduced 10 81,000.
These reductions are based on receipts
tot office during the past year.

"If the plain truth were told, Senator

orman and his fellow "conservatives
,are perfectly satisHed with the
bill They are' trying to make
the Gorman surrender bill as nearly
identical with the McKinley bill as the
house will permit -- N. , oria.
TheN. Y. World which hoisted the
Cleveland flag to the highest point, and
eaid "the next presideut must be a
democrat," is now engaged in criticising
helped
tnost severely the yery pets It
many
Benedict
place in office. How
are iruere In the democratic

Arnolds

part;?

y

approved.

The following It. L. D. licenses were order
bill will give no relief, and will
but intensify the agitation, while it ed issued:C.
James
Stanley, Luke Valley.
will place the democratic party in the
Cbarlet Brandon, Kingston.
incontemptible position of confessed
Proceeded to examine the treasurer's acability to carry out its pledges." Among counts which were found collect aud ordered tiled.
the sperkers were Henry George,
Adjourned to July 5th, 18114.
G.
Fairchild and Thomas
July 5tli, 1891.
"Shermon.' -N. Y. World.
Commissioners met pursuant to adjourn-

In a certain town in Nevada there
was at one time a justice ot the peace
who had been born in the Emerald
Isle, and whose blunders occasioned
many a smile to the better educated
members of the community. At one
time a subpoena had been issued from
bis court to another Irishman to at
tend as witness in a case where James
Smith was the plaintiff and Isaac Will- ims et al were the defendants. Mi
chael Fenessey, the desired witness,
appeared in court before the trial com
menced, and during an informal pre
liminary conversation he asked bluntly, "Judge, who In the wurrld is 'et al' ?
That's fwhatOi'm wan tin I' be towld."
"Well, well, Moichael," exclamed His
Honor, in evident amazement, "Oi
must say Oi'm a bit surprised that an
American citizen, an' a man of ordinary intelligence, should not know the
maning" of et al! But for the bini- flt ay the witness an' any other gintle- man piisint that moint be ignorant hp
well as Moichael Fennessey, Oi will
explain. 1c is dirivated fron two Lat
in worrds, conthracted.an manes m its
literal an American sinse, at all, at
Exchange.
all

ment. Present, sutue as on July 3, lH'.U.
The following reports were approved:
J. E. Smith, justice. of the peace preeiuct
No. 2.
Win. P. Keil justico of the peace precinct
No. 1.
Job M. Evans justice of the peace precinct
No. 3.
Jesse 11. Crane Justice of the peace precinct No. 16.
The resignation of Job M. Evans J ustiee ot
the peace lor precinct No. 3 wus presented,
und alter' due consideration the commis-

sioners refused to accept the same with the
reyuest that Mr. Evans retain the ollice until tile next election.
The following amounts were ordered paid
out ol the road fund :
$1(0 00
Gregorio Ortega
$150 00
Donuciuno Montoya
Ordered, That the assessment roll for 1894
and each und every oxsessiuunt therein contained us originally returned and assessed,
or as shown thereon U have been revised
and correctod by the board, be and the
sume is hereoy approved and a t.ix of
003 upon .ouch
dollar for general county
purposes.
'Vujon each dollar for current exp and
f Uli Jiug bond 18;'J.
nnn ........
..n ..u'.n L.llnl. fr. ....i. Im,.ua
COI1US

TAFOYA& VA LLEJOS,

diiDHEC

ELECTRIC

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKKESS.
itinly. I waksakt ray remedy n
i. life long worst
cases. Because others lr.n

Curb I the

failed s no reason f or not notv rewtviug a or.n;.
Bend at onceforatrnatiie and afiiEi: Hottlh
of my iNFAt.UBUt RrtMEDV. Give
a
and Post Office. It costs yon nothing
trial, and it will cur you. Address
H . C. ROOT. M. C, 1 83 r cMi ST., KraYonx

K)e:

58

W. J.CHAMBERLIN& C0,t
Ore Buyers

&

Samplers,

R6- Hlah"8t Market Price Paid for Or
turns promptly made within Forty-Eig,
Con-Ore
our
works.
reaches
Ilnr.rs ifter
signments Solicited.
i6thSt. Works, 3Band Waiee.
P. O. B x,2070. DENVER. Telephone No. 150,
OrTic-,131-

Proprietors,
N.M.

MONTICELLO,

E. E. BURLINCAME'S
ftrVS

THREE GREAT CITIES
--

f

-

MESt

CHICM0-

.Jn? ihiiiih)ihi.iiw.mhitW'"

u.'

-

"

v

SFFISEVlabo'ratory

ASSAY

1866. Samrilcs by mall or
will rieoive prompt and careful attention.

Cold & Silver Bullion
Allien,

1736

k 1738

Imtic

BUSINESS

Et., Hewor, Coto.

MEN.
LINKED TOGETHER BY THE

CHICAGO & ALTON

DonTLose
Heart.

vt.ikt

rKUKV'H SEEDS

this year, and make up for lost tlma
Kerry's weeo nnui" ..." "
raise It. itcontainBiniuriuar
. tiun tone Dan rrom nooiuenp
.

ree to an..
Co.y
. D.M. Ferry
Detroit.

source,

fr

Mich.

R.H

)
ST. LOUIS k CHICAGO.
bbtwzbm
Union Deoota in RAST ST. 1OIII8. SB
LOUIS, KAN S A.I CITY and CHICAGO.
HO

OTHER LINE RUNS

PALACE DINING CARS
'o ov from KANSAS CITY. Meals equal to,
those isrved In any f
Hotel, only cents,
The fliieat
75

lrst-Cla-

PALACE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
rn

the World are run In all Thronch Trains, day an
ithout change, and FREE OV EXTRA

nnrnt.

tUAUUt,

PULLMAN

PALACE

SLEEPING

CARS

the finest, beat and safest In me anvwhere.
Ask the Ticket Agent for and see that yo r ticker!
read via "CHICAGO A ALTON
RAIL

KOAII."

For Uaps.Tlme Tables, and all lnfbrmatlon,addre4

002

r

Stop tl.em for atinm.Kml the.i huvs thru n
turn again. I MKAif A KAP1CAI. CUHiJ.
I have made the disease of

ht

JS50.

upon each dollar for sciiool purposes
0015 upon eacli dollar lor public roads.
0025 upoueuch doll r tor court tuud.
OuS upon euch dollar for territorial purposes.
00025 upon euch doilur for casual deficit
bond interest.
Proceedings of the Board ot 0015
upon each dollar for territorial instiCounty Commissioners.
tutions.
0005 upon each dollar for cuttle indemnity
Hillsborough, N. M. July 2d. 1804.
is hereby levied upon nil the property t here,
of
a
as
board
met
Tee commissioners
in returned assessed liable to taxation.
equalization and lor tbo transaction of other
And, It is further ordered that the assessbusiness.
or of the courty extend the several said
Present: I.D. Hilty, Jamos Dalglish and rates upon the tax roll tor 1S94 und that upon
Donaclano Wontoya, commissioners; Jas. A.
C'outiiiiu'd on Page 3)
Long representing C. U. Bell district attorney. E. C. Houghton Interpreter, and Thos.
O. Hall clerk.
Miuutcs of last meeting were read and approved.
Mow comes Major Morgans representing
the estate of J. M. Urover asking a reduction
- i
rm mt m
of the assessment of said estate, after due
i
consideration the assessment as assessed by
I .
sustained.
was
assessor
the
representing
the
Burdick
Mr.
Now comes
Mimbres lilver Cattle company asking a reduction of their assessment on cattle. Alter
due consideration the commissioners sustained the assessment for the year 1893, and
nt tor the year lrM to
reduced the asie-Mi1,000 head of cattle or to $7,000 on personal
property.
The following changes were made In assessments for the year 1894 :
Mrs. Emma Morgana re- $ 25 00 to $ 15 CO
rinul on house from
Thos. C. Long reduced
on personal prop'ty from 2,500 00 to 2,060 00
Stamlurl Gold & Mining
ft Milliug Co. reduced on
25,000 00
nett output of matte....
Kans.us City Cattle On,

Biwalyi

WIm I savCnwtldOnOtraMn

F. C. HICH,

PEOPLE
FAT
vVK

Vetcrn Traveling Agent,

DENVER, COL.

C. H. CHAPPELL, General
OliESITY PILLS will reduce your
weiplit PKKMAXKNTLY from 12 to 15 pounds J. C. McMULLIN,
a month! NO STARV1NU sicknessor injury ; JAMES CHARLTON,
They build up the health
and beautify the complexion leaving NO
and dilllenlt breathings surely relieved. NO
EXPERIMENT but a scientific and positive
relief, atlonted only alter years of experi
ence. All orders supplied direct from our
Pi ice $2 00 per package or three
ofllce.
nacksees for $5.00 by mail postpaid. Testi
monials and pa ticulars (sealed) 4 cts.
All Correspondence Strictly Confidential.
MA8S
PARK REMEDY CO., BOSTON,
NO PUBLICITY.

General Passenger and Ticket Aganfc

WRINKLES or flabbinnss. STOUT ADOMENS

Jan2(S'6mo.

A

Manager.

1.801

ru

cin WfarnndatourNKWHneofwcTfc,
rapidly and tmuunthlr. hv thou nf
Hihcr mx, yimiijf or old, and in tMt
own loca.lilU-H,live. Anf
tirevr they
L'
(tic ran id.
n
We furnish
W tlun you. No r'k". Ywi
derow
your spare momnm, or all yoitr timr to Uie work. ln
Thii Uan
jiilrrly Hw lMd,ml drinri wOnilrful cuoccn
worker,
lifirm licit romrniria; from :!. to t'M per wn k and upward
mJ
iftrr a little eiperience. Wpb furnish vou the em'
d..YiniiUnd tPjch v.ti "iv.K, S0 tvcw to
her.. Full
ufuntMiion
T K V V. A O., AIM b't A, fcUlM- -

mima

Marvelous Discovery!
POSITIVELY REMOVES

SPAYIN, RINGBONE, SPLINT OR CURB IN 48 KOUR.
This new discovery for dissolving and removing Bono Spavir), Ringbont,
Splint or Curb, was discovered by the celebrated French Veterinary Surgeon,
Dr. Guy Checini, while in the employ of the French Government, during the late
War, and through the influence of a prominent American horse-own(who heard of it while sojourning in France), we secured a a very large
the right to sell the same in this country. There never was anything equal
to it. Is is perfectly harmless and any person can apply it The improvement
apparent after a single application will surprise and delight you. It quickly dissolves and removes the worst forms of Bon Spavin, Ringbone, Splintor
Curb without pain or the use of the knife, the firing iron or any of those liquid
caustics so often made use of, to the shame of the farrier and the torture of that
noble animal, the horse, to no useful purpose. One bottle completely removes the
most aggravated bunch. It has never failed. IT CANNOT. TAIL. This is
the Greatest Wonder of the Nineteenth Century, astonishing as it does,
the entire veterinary world.
BCNE

Franco-Germa-

$500

REWARD for failure) to remove

the bunch.

Circulars and Sworn Proofs gent free, on receipt of 2c. stamp.
$78 CaijaJ Street, Neir York,
MCHOLS M'F'O CO.,

THE BLACK RANGE.
PablUbed Kwy

Cor&misiioners' Proceeding.
HERMOSA.
(Caatlnuad from Page t)
The fourth of July opened with a

fjldar At CnlorMe.SJjMTJ.

Cmh, New Mexico.

Friday, July
Official

J, 1894.

Fafts cf Ettjaxxa, Comty.
SUBSCRIPTION:

.,

ear

Oo

$300

eiz months..................... .,..., 170
Three months.. .w
loo
........ . ..... ...... Juceaia
dingle ooples.

Jfotlce of Marriages, BlrthiandDaathspub
4 lied free of charge; Poetry SO eta per line
All notices of entertainments, etc., will be
jibllshed at regular advertising rates.
All advertisements will be run until order
d,ul and paid ior in full.

A.t T.

&

S. F.

Time Table.

o.l going south due......

...85ip.in,
,No. 1 going east uue
TJune went into effect March 4, 18SH.

a.

A. fOLEY. Agent.

CITY DIRECTORY.
Notary Public
f.H. Winston A Co. ...General Merchandise
. and Assayer
iienry A. Schmidt
...Surveyor
li.J. Otto
M-- .
Meat Market
Patrick...
X.
Corral and Feed Stable
Steele
Wm. U. Grazier

i.

PKKCINCT OFFICERS.
..Justice of the Peacce
H.E. Rickert
Ji.P. lllinu.. i
School Directors.
Jid. James.
. P. Itlain.
11. E. Rickert, J
Town Trustees.
Jtt. K. Patrick,
J. H. Beeson. ,
M- - E. Patrick. ...Superintendent of Cemetery

J

MEDICAL

E. P. Bliun. M. D.

MjETAL MARKET.

62

.Sliver
Lead

1-

-2

3.10

LOCAL NEWS.
this.
and Wilbur visited

"Warm dry weather

Messrs. Ben rid Re

Grafton yesterday.
Westy Peterson is doing the south
part of the county this week.
Mrs. J.. A. Winrarri and Mrs. E. C.
Houghton are up from Hillsboro.
The first thorough mail for nearly
Iwo weeks came in Monday night.
For writing paper and envelopes, beat
quality t low rates, ior cash, at this of&ce.
The Fairyiew smelter is temporarily
At a standstill. It will blow in again
at no distant date.
If tbe rainy season does not show p
vpretty soon several local weather prophets will be found wanting.
The Dreadnaught mine as a good
showing of ore and has a good pile of
high grade ore on the dump.
Mark Thompson is taking out ore
from his Roundyville claim on Mineral
.creek. He has some good ore In sight.
(Envelopes from 5 cts. to 15 cts. per
package for sale at this office: also a
good supply of extra good writing payer. Cheap for cash.
Jack Burke, Chas. Bishop and J. E.
Ayers, of Hermosa, have taken a six
months lease on the lvanhoe mine at
Grafton. They commenced work this
week.
The Black Range Mining & Smelting company has a force of six men
working on the Denver mine in the
Guchillos taking out copper ore for the
smelter.
Dr. and Mrs. E. P. Blinn came in
from Magdalena last night and are
.once more confirmed residents of Chlo-Tidmuch to the pleasure of their
many friends.
A neat, handy and valuable reference
book has been issued by the State Ore
Sampling Company of Denver, Colorado. It gives the method of sampling
and selling ores, and is full of valuable tables of weights, measures, monetary affairs and rules. It is furnished
free to all who write for it. (The Mining Indurtry and Tradesman, Denver,
e

Colo.)

Mrs. Lou B. Murphy, late of this
piace.diedatthehome of ier parents
at Lawrence, Kansas, much to the regret of ber many Black Range ac-

The Lawrence Journal.
"The funeral of Mrs.
place from the
took
Murphy
Lou B.
borne of her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Boulware,, yesterday afternoon. There
was a large attendance of friends and
many beautiful floral offerings gave
yidence of the regard In which she
was held. Mrs. Murphy came borne
about four weeks ago and was then
sick. Many friends of the family
with .them, in .their
quaintances.

ot July

2d, Bays:

salute of dyuamtte explosion which re
verberated through tbe canyon of tbe
Kt
Palomas and sounded like the
booming of heavy artillery.
Mr.
Bowker wu tbe superintendent and
cowmaiHjer'of this part of tlie day s
ceremonies.
At half past eleven
o'clock la tbe morning the people of
llermcsa assembled at tbe grove of
cotton woods which surrounds the
residence of Mr, and Mrs. Wheeler to
enjoy a picnic with speeches and reci
tations. Tbe grove had been prepared
beforehand with seats, tables, swings
and other saeana of enjoyment and de-corted with flags by Messrs. Slater and
Lokleberger acting as a committee of
arrangements
with Mr. and Mrs.
Wheeler. The ceremonies were open
ed by tbe singing of national airs,
when Mr. T. D. Foster introduced.
with a few well chosen remarks, Hon.
It, M. White who delivered the address
of the day and impressed bis hearers
with the necessity of reading and re
reading the Declaration of Indepen- pendence with the history of the times
and the flats which have made us a
nation The exercises which followed
were songs and recitatious, the following programme being creditably car
ried out by the children:
Frank Wheeler
Independence Bell
Sylvia Anderson
The Whistler
George Wheeler
Union
Millie Young
House Keeping
Eva Wagner.
Arithmetic
Elma Young
The Lost Thimble
John Anderson.... Babies and Kittens
Dee Bourse
Fourth of July
His Pointof View
Arnold Norton
Mrs. Wheeler officiated as mistress
of ceremonies and it wastober efficient
management that the affair was an en
tire success.
In the evening a grand ball was given
at the school bouse and town hall
where dancing was begun at an early
hour on tbe fourth and ended at an
early hour on the fifth.
Miss Dora Titus, Miss Maud Ander
son and Mrs. Norton divided the honors as belles of the ball.

HILLBORO.
(The following items Include JtUlsboro and
vicinity.)

1. Fiftzwilliams is getting some
good ore on a lease in Wick's Gulch not
far from Black Peak.
Tbe new matte furnace is working
well and promises to be much more
economical than tbe smaller plant.
A. M.Story, Gilbert Harris and Joe
McKee have taken a lease on tbe Snake
mine. They commenced operations
early this week,
Kingston showed a full hand on the

fourth. The barbecue furnished

a good

supply of well cooked meat .and every
body got plenty.
The Log Cabin mine in Terra Blanca
has some very high grade ore in sight
and Messrs. Sly and Johnson expect
to make a shipment soon.

L!

V Jt

MEN WHO ADVERTISE.

For Fifty Cents a Year

t

the county
collector, the county clerk shall charge said
ooUeotor with the aggregate amount of said
several taxes aa provided by law.
TnE KANSAS CITY
And the iherilf is hereby commanded, in
accordance with the laws of tbe territory of
Sew Mexioo, ia such cases iuade and
to collect all territorial, county,
school and all other taxes above enumer.
ated and specified, levied on the citizens of
aid county, and all other taxes assessed upon said property within Sierra county .as ap(FORMER PRICE 61.00)
pears from the tax list of said county for
the year 18)1 and the delinquent tax lists of
Will he Sent to You for One Year For Fifty Cents.
the said county for the previous yean and
deon
due
you
interest
all
also that
collect
linquent taxes, as provided by the laws of THE JOURNAL
HOME PAPER
said territory.
eellauy. instructive Items.
Ordered, That the clerk Instruct the sheriff to take charge of aU the county property
Send Your Subscription to tbe JOURNAL, Kansas
City. Mo.
not in use by tbe proper officials except the
lower room in the tower occupied by Jas.
tbedenrery of the tax roll

WEEKLY JOURNAL

and AGRICULTUIST

ISA

A. Long.

Tbe following accounts were approved an '
ordered paid:
Thos. C. Hall, salary and incidentals
SIMM
Jas. Dalglish, salary and mileage
64 50
county com. 3 mas
I. D. Hilty, salary and mileage co
54 00
,
...
comS mos
Donaciano Montoya, salary and
57 00
mileage county com S iuos..
C. U. Bell, salary and mileage dis

trict attorney..,

BROWNE

""a

&

MANZANAERS CO.."

Las Vegas and Socorro. N.

Al.Jrimdad.Colo.

"Wliolesal Grrecers. '

75 00

Francisco Apoduca, salary and.
mileage probate udge
,.
E. C. Houghton, interpreter coun
ty commissioners
Ww. II. Bucher, salary county
treasurer
R. V. Huston, night guard
E. C. Houghton. Jailer
S . W. Sanders, board prisoners ....
Keller Miller A Co., Jail supplies...
W. O. Thompson, priutiug and
stationery
W. O. Thompson printing and
stionery
New Mexican Printing Co., Book
District court.....
New Mexican Printing Co., Tax
Rolls

DEALERS IN
50 00

18 00

Agricoltural Implements, Ranch,MiningSupplies.& Native
Product!

100 00

The Best Market For

91 00

173 00
162 75

28 00

"W"ool,

h 00

Will

H:id.es, IFelts.

at all Times Compete With Eastern Prices.

Etc

3a 78
7

A. W. Wai.bukn, President.
M. SwstisoN, Secretary.

F. DkStwoi inski. Mining Engineer.
4. G. Hokfeb, Superintendent.

16 50

John Opgenorth, road supervisor
18D3

40 00

Manuel Aragon, interpreter pro
10 00
bate court
S. W. Sanders, attendance probata
&
court
4 00
E. C. Houghton, constable pre
155 10
cinct No. 2
Wm. P.Koil J. P. exp pre 1
of-- 9 40
Jlafeal Burga9, J. P.. exp pre t
6 40
81 80
J. E. Smith, J. P. exp pre 3
August Reingardt, painting oourt
bouse roof
60 00
D. Montoya, Palomas Springs
67 52
8. W. ganders, office exp
28 20
10 40
J. P. Parker office exp
C. H. Laidlaw, drawings, etc. for
A Speciality.
cabinets
5 00
The following was ordered paid out of the
school fund:
8. A. Sollenberger, salary and inci
dentals
78 m
Now comes the Sierra Land & Cuttle com
pany, by F. W. Parker its attorney, and ap
Concentrators Erected in New Mexico: Chloride, 1, 50 Tons Capacity Her.
peals from the action of the assessor of moan, 1,85 Tons Capacity;
Los Cerrillos. 1, 125 Tons Capacity; San Pedrol
Sierra county in Increasing the valuation of
i
Tons Capacity. In Arizona
Morenci, 1, 123 Tons Capacity, Clifton, 1, 125
American horses, saddle horses, stook
horses and lauds, and asks that the valu- uPacity- Address,
ation of .said property be reduced to the
THE PORT SCOTT FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
amount as returned by the said company.
0.
Alter due consideration by the board it ap
pearing that the American horses, were
FORT SCOTT,
KANSAS.
good American stallions and are wcrth the
valuution puton them by the assessor and it
appearing to the board that the valuation
plaoed hy the assessor on the other property
was not in excess of the true valuution of
the property and is not in excess of the value placed upon a similar class of property
in other counties in New Mexico, it was orto
dered that the action of the assessor be aud
is hereby sustained.
Whereupon the said company files a writ-to- n
TERMS REASONABLE
notice of appeal from the decision ot
the board of county commissioners of said
Sierra couty.
Good Corral In Connection With Stabie.
.Ordered That the clerk have notices
posted "af Palomas Hot Springs warning
parties not
destroy any of the property
upon the springa, and any parties found doing so will be prosecuted.
The following changes were made In
for the year 1 8a4 :
A. J. llugor raised 011 20,000 eet of
2 00
lumber
California Powder Works reduced v

FORT SCOTT FOUHDRT

MACHINE WOKBS

Manufacturers

Concentrating Machinery.- -

Blake Crushers,

Cornish Rolls, Etc.

Tn

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE!
Horses

Let.

Stable Accommodations the Best.

The leasers on the Calamity Jane
mine have a good thing, they are
making money fast enough to make
any body feel good these hard times.
Some very rich oxidized ore is found
in bunches in the El Oro mine. A
small piece weighing about a quarter
of a pound yielded quite a quantity of
the yellow stuff, estimates placed the
Chloride,
New Mexico.
value per ton at over .$1500.00.
Hillsboro celebrated quite a little on
'6.50
the evening of the fifth. Whether the on utilise
Powder Works reduced
PROSPECTUS 1893.94.
merchants sold noise cheap or some onCalifornia
;..
76
powder house
off
not
had
worked
their patriotism
Hillsborough Mercantile (Jo. reenough tbe day defore, the rockets, duced on powder house
75
Hillsborough Mercantile Co. reOre crackers and bombs kept going
duced on store building....
b 00
lively for a time.
Ordered, That the assessment ot tbe SierOne mail in nearly two weeks and ra County bank be reduoed from $31,000 to
provided that the Percha bank rethen another deadlock. Verily the $16,0i0,
FSTABLI81IED 1845i.
linquish all claims against the county.
strike has found us at last. The citiChecked up the sheriff's books which were
zens here wined and dined George M. found correct.
Pullman and other ('hicitgoiies a few Ordered, That Carpenter and Langford
The largest and most Interesting weekly newspaper published In the
United States. 4e
months ago and now they thick he be assessed on the following personal pro- voted to Fascinating Stories, Sketehes, aud Adventure, News, Gossip, and donartmnt
perty :
ters
relaf
lug
Masonio,
to
Army,
Grand
Organizations.
and
Fire
good
a fellow as he was then
isn't as
Fiity cattle
860 00
Tlie New York Dispatch, in addition bears a popular weekly stoiy and family
newspaper
Ordered, That tbe licenses as assescd be
aims to be the most aggresive in its political advocacy of pure and
AmerJ
unadulterated
,
1b thA rmlv noHLnana.tiuMt.hui
can idea In nnlitltw.
.
..
nnrl
"Why don't the green goods nven delivered to the collector for collection.
v
in
,
r
yuuuouou ut iicw uui uiw mat lans
oon.
Whereupon
adjourned
board
the
to
meet
sistontly
fearlessly
and
advocated
form a pool and ask congress to pro- the first Monday In September, 18W.
tect their "infant industry?" Their Attest.
easy money-gettin- g
scheme is about as THOS. C. HALL,
I. D. HILTY,
Clerk.
legitimate as the method of the averChairman.
FREE AND UNLIMITED COINAGE OF SILVER.
age pool or trnst." New Mexico.
Preacher (out west) Let every one
"From the evidence given before the in this congregation who desires to
Lexow committee in New York it ap go to Heaven stand up. Almost every
mom, uiuinuuuo mage mceung nwa in New
pears that the green goods men have one rises. Preacher Now let every- of arrangements sent the following letter to the Dispatch:York, the chalrmanof committer
formed a pool, but instead of appeal- body who wants to go to the other
w York, August 25. lmi
Editor New York DIspasch:
ing to congress for protection the pool place stand up. No one rises. After
a
TW T tlTD Tl.
" 0""1U
iuiiw 01 arrangements who had charged of theJ mass meet.
applied to the Tammany police depart- a minute or two a man in tbe back
, ,lmo an cooper union last evenig,
...8
desire to express their BBnreclatiom
ment of New York and secured the seats slowly gets up aud says: "I of tne valuable services rendered to the cause
of bimetallism tjy the New Tork DiaDatolT
protection desired." Lordsburg Lib don't particularly want to go to the and embraces this opportunity to thank you for your and generous
efforts to promott the
other place, put I am willing to stanu public well being by advocating the cause of the money of the Constitution, which alwv.
eral
always
has
and
miiBt
be
money
ot
the
the
peoplo.
go
let
the
minister
up rather than
, UUi,ur iio oe, sir, very
respeetlully, yonrs, JOHN G. BOYD, CJwiinwftja.
Servant Please mum, Mrs. Nexdoor there alone."
which
wants you to lend her some reading
6ix months
It you have a sore finger
.
185
Three months ....!'.'.'.;! !e6
matter suitable for a sick person. throbs and pains you, bold it in hot
Send postal eard for sample oopy and premium
Mistress Certainly ; give-helist. Sample
those water several times a day until you fibarge.
Addresa, NKW YORK piSfATOH, 132 Naaaw Street, Hew ypi, mRt Ire of
m,edic;d .almanacs..
.
are relieved.

T. N.. STEEL.

PROPRIETOR

NEW YORK DISPATCH.
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Sierra County.
(Taken Frum SmtiMlo Compile! by the
''
Bureau of Iiumlferatioii).

t

Sierra county is situated ia south
central New Mexico, being bounded on
i ne norm and cut iy bocorro county
out or wlticii It, wis uiaiuly taken)
'
en t!je south by Dona Ana county and
on the west by (J rant aud Socorro coon
tiea. The principal meridian of New
Mexico form its eastern boundary for
AS miles. The summit of the Black
Range is the western limit. If not
"very large in extent, averaging fifty
'our miles from north to south, and
&nd about the same from east to west
'2,378 square miles, the county has a diversified topography. In the extreme
east are large plains; then a system of
mountain raojfes, running from north
to south, along the east bank of the
'ttio Grande (Sierra Fa Cristobal and
,Caballo) and at their western base that
river, leavsrz about
of the
'"area of the county on the eastern
'bank. On the west side plains, inter
'
rupted here'and there by prominences
"Extend to the foot bills of the Black
'range for from twenty to thirty miles
' while finally that range occupies the
portion. Sloping, not
westernmost
nnlv from north to south, but also
'from the nertheast to southwest, the
.drainage la well defined. With the ex
'ception of a few creeks, in the utter
'
most northwest corner; which flow
westward into the Rio Gila, all streams
flow southeast, into the Rio Grande.
one-thir-

lliilsboroiili

, 7,

Berrenda spring, to 7,574
Peakl. On the east side of the
KioGrande, the plain9 gradually des
cend from 4.720 below Lava station,
to 4.342 feet above Grama, in a distance
miles. There are springs
6f forty-eigh- t
ucattered over this eastern part of the
country, and that water can be obtain
ed by siuking tubular wells, there is no
doubt. As a proof that water exists,
Jhe railroad well, at Upham station,
formerly Martin s well may be men
!'tioned. The Atchison, Topeka & Santa
Fe road runs through the entire length
of this part of the country, skirting it
also around its southern limils, and
'making connection, at Nutti. station,
with Lake Valley, by a northerly
branch of 13 miles.
'''Stage lines connect thecountry across
the Rio Grande, starting from Eugle
"station, to Cuchillo Negro, Chloride,
'Fairview and Grafton, or in the south
?rom LHke Valley to Hillsborough,
fclngcton, Pearcha City and ilermosa
.which latter, also, can be reached from
Unfile, via Cuchillo Negro.
' The' western part, of the county is
well watered by creeks and streams.
In the northwest corner, eigh t or nine
Greeks empty into the Gila, on the
west side of the Black Range. On the
east side are, heading in the Black
"Range; Alamosa creek, having a south
easterly course, with Alamosa Monti-'cellthe principal town.
' Rid Cuchillo Negro ; its upper course
"is formed by Poverty, Pine; Bear, Miner
;il, Dry and Chloride creeks and South
Pork.' There are, in the Range, the
' following towns: Grafton, Fairview,
Chloride and Ilermosa. Cuchillo
the lower valley.
,v '
Eio Palomis, Rio Seco and Rio Ani-- '
mas creeks are4of the same origin and
the same general course.
Rio Percha waters, with several
'
heads, Percha City, Kingston and Hills
194
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''The beds of these streams, approach
Ing their mouths, are worn deep into
the plains.'
"
Elevationsjln the northern part of the
county, vary from 1,484 (Fest's Ferry)
to 1,177 Alamosa, 6,540 Canada Ala
raosa, to 8,045 Neil's Puss, from the
io Grande, to the western bourdar.
Jn the northern part from 4,000 Rio
.Grande, above Rincon, to4,0S9 above

Nutt station, 5,224

contact lime, between limestone
and pborpyanl trachyte, argentiferous copper ores also occur between
porphyry and lime.the ores being sulphides, pxides and some iron.
Ilermosa, Kingston, Tercha, Hillsborough and Lake Valley ores are rich
and easy to reduce.
Hillsborough is the county seat ; the
principal towns are Kingston, Lke
Valley, Chloride, Fairview, Ilermosa,
(irafton, Palomas, Cuchillo,' and Mo-- i
ticello. The latter three are in the
agricultural sections of the country,
whereas the former are mostly supported by the mining industry.
Sierra, althoueh one of the youngest
counties in New Mexico, is a prosperous and progressive one. Magnificent
chances for investment are offered
there, the capitalist, the
the miner, the farmer and the home-seeke-r.
on

EHGEF&MilT!5

OHIO

Dr. Tuckertnan, editor of the Workman, Cleveland, has taken some pains
to collect and compile the decisions ol
the United Slates court on this subject
and gives to the Washington Post, as
the result, of Ii is in vestigntions, the fo
lowing, which may be relied upou as
correct
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1. Subscribers who do not give express notice to the contrary are con
sidered wishing to renew their

Boom Your Town

2. If the subscriber orders the discontinuance of their periodical the
publisher may continue to send them
until ail arrearages are paid.

-

and its Interests I

o

3. If subscribers, neglect or refuse
to take their periodicals from the oljice
to which they are directed, they are
V AtOne5troke,
until lley are: directed, thpy
responsible
are
until they have settled
Y'HIS is the machine that their bills aud ordered theui
disconis used in the Office, tinued.
Court-roo4. If subscribers move to other
and for reporting
places without informing the publisher
lectures and sermons.
and the papers sent to the former
they are hed responsible.
While its speed is greater that triy
5. 'The courts have decided that reother known method; it is so simple
that any intelligrevt'person can gain a fusing to take periodicals from the of
speed of ioj or more word3 per min
lice or removing and leaving them
ute, in Eve or six weeks, without the
for, is prima facie evidence of
aid of an instructor. Circulars and
evidence of intentional fraud.
...
..
6. If subscribers pay in advace they
iv.Diiuiuiiicua ocjitl ivu an who mention
t Li.
cms paper.
are bouud to giye notice at the end of
the time, if they do not wish to con: E. T. PIERCE, FAYETTE, 0213,
tinue taking it; otherwise the publishSole .sent for U. S. and Canada.
er is authorized to send it, and tt;e pub
scriber w ill bo responsible until an ex
press
notice, with payment of all arDO YOU READ
rearages, is sent to the publisher.
The latest postal laws aro such that
COSMOPOLITAN,
newspaper publishers can arrest any
one for fraud who takes a paper and
refuses to pay tor it. Under this law
That briKlit, Sparkling Young Magazine?
the man who allows his subscription to
25 Cents a .Number.
2.40 Per Year rur. along
for some time unpaid and
then orders it discontinued, or orders
Enlarged, October, 1S89, to 128 pages.
the postmaster to mark it "refused"
The Cosmopolitan Its literally what the Now
and have a postal card sent notifying
York Times catls it, "At its price, thd bright- est. most varied and beat edited of the tnepuoiisner, leaves hiiKaelf liable to
arrest and Bne, the same as for' theft.
Magazines,
.

Advertise Your

'

borough.'
' Thecountyis well divided into the
' valley, mesa and mountain land embracing a considerable section of the
Bio Grande valley, where agriculture
is followed; wherever openings in the
valleys of the different affluents afford
room enough to do so, agricultural pur
rBuits are followed.
Being well watered, the pasturage
Janda are fully available, and the stcck
interests are in good condition.
The main interests of Sierra county
are centered in the mines.
The principal mining districts are:
Apache, Black Range, Cuchillo Negro,
Kingston, Ilermosa, Animas, Hillsborough, Percha and Lake Valley.
The ceuter of Apache mining district is Chloride; in Chloride gulcb
T)ry creek, Mineral creek, Bear creek,
copper ores,
and others, silver-bearin- g
ibornites, oecur, whith are rich, $100
per ton or more, and secure large re-' turns to those who own and work
their
A TKAH! ToTifJrrtiWtoMtT
' mines in a regulated manner.
t
tecbniix fairly intelllgi'tit tTtoiiof-itIgneous
ib i, wlm ru read ai'.l writf.md w!
ifir intt ruction, will vrnrk ImlUHtnnux
rook are frequent; on the contact lines
Unw to turn TdrM Hinuniinil ho am
tliey
lorn lit
h
wil'alRnfurniiili
i8tweentfcein and other formations, tho f inhutthfturnfrown
orritiiJtiyimH.flt lift h yuinn rrn lint niii"uut.
No muue for m unlrM tecBfiul hi abuVf. Ktiilj nnl rintcK! 7
V
ores occur. '
taia(). rlftiru btil on
ench
tiitlHcl
'the
irum
orrrunly. I ,
fl;r
bavfl
duel jifnvid'wl witlt enijtloynirnt a larcf
'
While the ores along the main por nuuibt'r.alrwi'lyhn tauirlti
mrv inakinc orrr
ft
It K KW 'f
'.9, rati H.xulrn FKM.. Addrp at
ion of the Black Range, most 'occur- - 11 NUI.I
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